Studies examining associations between Helicobacter pylori virulence markers and disease have concentrated on adults in developed countries. This study assessed adults and children in Mexico. Ninety patients were recruited, 56 adults (37 with active peptic ulceration and 19 with no ulcers) and 34 children (all with recurrent abdominal pain and no ulcers). H. pylori was cultured from gastric biopsy specimens, and vacA alleles and cagA were typed by use of polymerase chain reaction from multiple colony sweeps. Multiple vacA types were common in single-biopsy isolates and were more frequent in adults with ulcers (95%) than in adults without ulcers (37%; ) or in children (52%; ). vacA s1b and cagA+ strains were P ! .001 P ! .01 more frequent in adults than in children. vacA s1 and cagA+ strains had similar frequencies in adults with and without ulcers. In conclusion, infection with multiple H. pylori strains, defined by different vacA genotypes, is common in Mexico. Such mixed infection is associated with ulcer disease. Strain populations infecting Mexican adults and children differ.
adenocarcinoma of the stomach than are cagAϪ strains [2, 5] , but it is unclear whether CagA itself is directly important or whether it is merely acting as an imperfect marker for other genes in the cag pathogenicity island. In contrast to cagA, the gene encoding the vacuolating cytotoxin, vacA, is present in essentially all H. pylori strains [6] . vacA has a mosaic structure, and in strains from the United States, each allele has 1 of 3 possible types of signal sequence region (s1a, s1b, and s2) and 1 of 2 possible types of midregion (m1 and m2), occurring in any combination [6] [7] [8] . Other variants of signal and midregion have been described in other populations-for example, the s1c signal region and m1b midregion in East Asia [9, 10] . In studies from the United States, H. pylori vacA s1 strains were more commonly associated with peptic ulceration than were vacA s2 strains [6, 11] . Strains with a type m1 vacA allele produced higher levels of cytotoxin activity in vitro, and more epithelial damage in the human stomach in vivo, than did strains with an m2 allele, although there was no clear association between vacA midregion type and peptic ulceration [11] . The original vacA and cagA typing systems described that used H. pylori strains from the United States have since been applied successfully (although sometimes with modifications) to other populations [8] [9] [10] [12] [13] [14] .
In this study, our initial aims were 2-fold: to study the relationship between vacA genotypes, cagA status, and disease in Mexican adults and to assess whether carriage rates of strains with different vacA alleles or of different cagA status were different between adults and children. However, it became apparent from our preliminary findings and from an independent report [7] that gastric biopsy specimens from Mexican patients frequently contain 11 strain of H. pylori, as assessed by the finding of multiple vacA types. We thus took the opportunity also to assess whether such multiple-strain colonization was associated with disease or with age.
Materials and Methods
Patients. Ninety H. pylori-infected patients, 56 adults and 34 children, were studied. All patients were recruited from hospitals in the National Medical Centre, IMSS (Instituto Mexicano del Seguro Social), which serve the same medium-low income population in Mexico City. The children (median age, 11 years; range, 2-16 years; 47% boys) presented to the Gastroenterology Service of the Paediatric Hospital with recurrent abdominal pain; endoscopy indicated that none had peptic ulceration. The adult patients presented to the Gastroenterology Service of the General Hospital; 37 had active peptic ulceration (median age, 50 years; range, 21-82 years; 73% men; 35 duodenal ulcers and 2 gastric ulcers), and 19 had no active peptic ulceration or history of peptic ulcers (mean age, 43 years; range 20-78 years; 68% men). All patients had histologically proven H. pylori-associated gastritis.
H. pylori culture. The biopsy specimen for culture was placed in 300 mL of sterile 0.9% saline and transported on ice to the laboratory, where it was processed within 2 h. The biopsy specimen was homogenized with a tissue grinder and inoculated onto trypticase soy agar plates supplemented with 7.5% sheep blood. The plates were incubated at 37ЊC under microaerobic conditions for р10 days. Cultures exhibiting typical H. pylori colony morphology were identified by positive urease, catalase, and oxidase tests and typical appearance on Gram's stain. From the primary growth, multiple colonies were swept and suspended in saline for later DNA isolation.
vacA and cagA typing by use of polymerase chain reaction (PCR). DNA was isolated from the multiple colony sweeps, as described elsewhere [6, 15] . In brief, bacterial cells were lysed with GES reagent (guanidinium thiocyanate, 60 g; 0.5 M EDTA, 20 mL; 10% water solution of N-lauroyl-sarcosine, 5 mL; and water to make 100 mL), and DNA was extracted with chloroform, precipitated with isopropanol, dissolved in Tris-EDTA buffer, and either used immediately or stored at Ϫ20ЊC. Primers for PCR typing of vacA and detecting cagA are shown in table 1. vacA signal sequence and midregion typing methods were slightly modified from those described by Atherton et al. [6] . All PCR mixtures consisted of 1 mL of DNA template, 1ϫ PCR buffer (Gibco BRL, Gaithersburg, MD), 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , 0.2 mM each deoxynucleotide (Gibco BRL), 0.5 mM each specific primer, and 1.25 U of Taq polymerase (Gibco BRL) in a final volume of 25 mL. The amplification cycles were performed in a GeneAmp PCR system (PerkinElmer, Foster City, CA) thermocycler. PCR conditions were 35 cycles of 94ЊC for 1 min, 52ЊC for 1 min, 72ЊC for 1 min, and a final extension of 72ЊC for 6 min. For cagA typing, 2 sets of primers were used, F1-B1 [16] and B7628-B7629 (kindly donated by M. K. R. Tummuru, Vanderbilt University, Nashville, TN). For F1-B1, PCR conditions were the same as for vacA, except that annealing was at 55ЊC for 1 min. For B7628-B7629, PCR conditions were 25 cycles of 94ЊC for 1 min, 46ЊC for 1 min, and 72ЊC for 1 min. Specific strains used as positive controls were as follows: 60190 (ATCC 49503) genotype cagAϩ, vacA s1a/m1; Tx30a (ATCC 51932) genotype cagAϪ, vacA s2/m2; and 84-183 (ATCC 53726) genotype cagAϩ, vacA s1b/m1. DNA from control strains was included in each PCR assay, along with a no-DNA negative control. Thus each PCR reaction had a positive control (DNA from the strain with that vacA allelic type or cagA type) and several negative controls (the no-DNA control and DNA from control strains of different genotypes).
PCR amplification products from positive and negative controls and a 100-bp DNA ladder were run on gels with active samples, allowing a careful check that amplimers from samples were of the expected size. As an additional check, 8 selected PCR amplimers from samples were submitted for automated sequencing, to check that the expected section of vacA had been amplified (ABI 377 sequencer; Perkin-Elmer). These 8 samples included amplimers from 3 different multiple colony isolates, amplified with s1a-, s1b-, and m2-specific primers, and 5 different amplimers from a single isolate with specific products from s1a-, s1b-, s2-, m1-, and m2-specific primers. All 8 amplimers sequenced were found to be of the vacA type we expected and from the expected region of vacA [17, 18] .
Statistics. The x 2 test with Yates' continuity correction was used to compare all patient groups, then pairs of groups where a significant result was found. The Mann-Whitney U test was used to compare ages of patients with single or multiple vacA types within a group.
Results
H. pylori DNA from all biopsy specimen multiple-colony sweeps yielded PCR products from у1 of the vacA PCRs, confirming the presence of vacA in all H. pylori isolates. However, in contrast to studies based on populations from developed countries, 11 vacA signal sequence or midregion type was often identified in a single sample, indicating the presence of multiple strains or substrains in single biopsy specimens. The most striking finding was that such infection was found in all but 2 adults with peptic ulceration (33 of 35 with duodenal ulceration and 2 of 2 with gastric ulceration; table 2). Thus, multiple vacA types were significantly more frequent in adults with peptic ulceration (95%) than in either adults without ulcers (37%;
) or children with recurrent abdominal pain but no P ! .001 ulcers (52%;
; table 2). P ! .01 Next, we assessed whether there was any association between the presence of multiple vacA types and age. There was no significant difference in the frequency with which multiple types were identified between adults without peptic ulcers (37%) and children with recurrent abdominal pain without peptic ulcers (52%, ). To exclude confounding effects due to differ-P p .2 ences in symptoms or referral demographics between the adults and children, we next assessed the association between age and multiple types within these 2 groups. Because there were only 2 single vacA type infections among the adult peptic ulcer patients, we could not study this third group. No significant associations between multiple vacA types and age were found in either children (median age for single vacA type, 11 years; multiple types, 11 years) or in adults without ulcers (median age for single type, 34 years; multiple types, 43 years).
The frequency of different vacA allelic types in the 3 groups of patients is shown in table 3. Note that this includes multiple vacA genotype infections and so does not have implications for whether specific vacA genotypes in single-strain infections are associated with disease. vacA alleles of type s1a were found less frequently than type s1b or s2 alleles in all 3 groups of patients, in contrast to findings in the United States and the United Kingdom, where type s1a alleles predominate [9, 13] . Type s1b alleles were found more frequently in both groups of adults (duodenal ulcer and gastritis alone) than in children. Type s2 and m2 alleles were found significantly less frequently in adults with no ulcers than in adults with duodenal ulcer or in children, but in both the latter groups, they were usually found in conjunction with s1b and m1 alleles. Previous studies have specifically excluded multiple genotype infections when analyzing associations between vacA genotypes and disease. In the current study, all but 2 adults with peptic ulcer disease had multiple genotype infections, making such an analysis impossible. The genotypes of the 2 single genotype infections in patients with peptic ulceration were vacA s1a/m1 and vacA s1b/m1.
The frequency of infection with cagAϩ strains, as detected with the 2 primer sets, is presented in table 4. The use of PCR to detect cagA may have resulted in an underestimate of the true prevalence, but our results concentrate on differences between groups rather than the absolute prevalence of cagA in our population. From the combined results with both primer sets, the frequency of cagAϩ cultures was significantly lower in children than in either group of adults. In contrast to most studies from developed countries, there was no difference in the prevalence of cagAϩ strains between adults with and without ulcers. Overall, the B7628-B7629 primer set was more sensitive than the F1-B1 set in this population. However, the F1-B1 primers produced interesting results in that they identified cagA efficiently in adults without ulcers (100% of those cagAϩ with either primer set were positive with F1-B1) but poorly in adults with peptic ulcers (only 30% of those cagAϩ with either primer set were positive with F1-B1;
). P ! .01
Discussion
The central findings in this study were (1) that infection with 11 strain of H. pylori (as defined by different vacA types) is very common in Mexico, (2) that such infections are more commonly associated with peptic ulceration than are single-strain infections, and (3) that adults and children from the same community carry strain populations with different characteristics. Our first finding, that H. pylori infection with multiple vacA types is more common in Mexico than has previously been reported in developed countries [9, [19] [20] [21] [22] , confirms and extends a separate previous study from Mexico, which showed 18 of 20 patients to have strains of multiple vacA types [7] . In that study, single colonies were isolated from the original sweep of the culture plate, and, as expected, each of these was of a single vacA type. This confirmed that the original isolate contained different strains, not a single strain from which vacA could be PCR amplified by use of several different sets of primers.
The earlier study from Mexico was too small to examine associations with disease, and larger studies have not identified sufficient patients infected with H. pylori of multiple vacA types to examine the association. Thus, the association of multiple strain infection with peptic ulceration in this study is a novel finding. One possible reason for such an association would be that multiple strain infection increases the chance of infection with a more pathogenic strain. However, our data do not support this, in that the known markers of pathogenic strains we examined, cagA and the vacA s1 genotype, were found at the same frequency in adult patients with and without ulcers. In examining other possibilities, we are looking for other virulence factors, but we are also exploring the theory that mixed H. pylori strains may act synergistically to persist in the stomach and cause damage.
A major novel aspect of our study was the comparison of virulence markers in H. pylori strains infecting adults and children. Among adults in Mexico we found principally cagAϩ and vacA s1b strains, but among children, cagAϪ and vacA s2 strains predominated. This difference was maintained when peptic ulcer patients were excluded and so was not caused by the association of these markers with disease. Nor was it because of demographic differences between the populations, since both adults and children came from the same socioeconomic and ethnic group in the same area of Mexico. It is possible either that cagAϪ and vacA s2 strains infect children more easily than adults (and vice versa for cagAϩ and vacA s1b strains) or that infection occurs mainly in childhood in Mexico (as in most other populations) and that the most prevalent genotype of strains infecting children has changed from vacA s1b/cagAϩ to vacA s2/cagAϪ. This is not immediately consistent with the concept that children acquire H. pylori infection most commonly from their parents; it suggests that infection may be acquired from sources outside the family. However, an alternative explanation is that children and adults carry the same genotypes, but bacterial load of the different vacA subtypes varies with time. Thus, s2/cagAϪ strains would reach higher bacterial loads in children than in adults, whereas s1b/ cagAϩ would reach higher bacterial loads in adults.
In this setting of multiple strain infection, we found no evidence of the frequently described associations between cagAϩ or vacA s1 infection and peptic ulceration [1, 2, 6, 9, 11, 14] . We may have underdiagnosed cagAϩ infection by use of the PCR-based methodology, because neither primer set was completely sensitive for cagA, compared with the other. However, the difference in results between the sets was interesting, particularly the results from the F1-B1 set, which was much more sensitive for cagA detection in the population without ulcers than in the population with ulcers. This raises the possibility that nucleotide sequence heterogeneity in cagA may be associated with disease in Mexican patients, and we are investigating this further. With regard to vacA, in contrast to previous reports [2, 9, 11, 12] , we observed vacA s2 strains to be less prevalent in adults without ulcers than in adults with ulcers. However, the excess vacA s2 strains in ulcer patients were associated with multiple vacA types, and we speculate that it was this, rather than vacA s2 strain type, that was associated with peptic ulceration.
Our results, and those of the previous Mexican study [7] , show that multiple "strains" with different vacA types exist within gastric biopsy specimens, but the relatedness of these strains is unclear. They could be entirely unrelated, or they could be derived from the same parent strain, which has recombined with other strains, resulting in differences in vacA type. Such recombination between strains during natural infection has been shown to result in changes at several genetic loci, including the cag pathogenicity island [23] . Whatever the relatedness of strains colonizing a single stomach, this study will have given an underestimate of total genetic differences for 3 reasons: first, we analyzed only a single antral biopsy specimen; second, our methodology does not identify differences other than vacA genotype; and third, by culturing biopsy specimens, we may have selected against some strains. We are currently conducting a study of genetic differences between singlecolony isolates, which will clarify the exact relatedness of strains with different vacA types within a single stomach.
In conclusion, the pattern of H. pylori infection in Mexico appears to be different from that in US and European populations, in that infection with multiple vacA types is common (and associated with peptic ulcer disease) and that, in this context, the previously identified virulence markers, cagA and vacA type s1, are not helpful in predicting disease outcome. To our knowledge, we have also found, for the first time, differences in strains isolated from adults and children in the same population. It is now important to determine whether these characteristics are peculiar to H. pylori infection in Mexico or are more widespread.
